Scientific publishing and ethics

Lecturer: Pierdomenico Perata

H: 5
Credits: 1
Semester: I
Seminar (formazione trasversale, compulsory)

Description

The seminar will discuss the following topics:

- Why publishing in International Journals? Which is the best Journal? The ISI database, the impact factor, journal immediacy index, journal cited half-life.
- Beyond the IF: is the IF a satisfactory index of research quality? The ESI (Essential Science Indicators) database.
- How to publish in international Journals: choosing the right Journal for your research, choosing the research subject to publish in the desired Journal.
- Writing: how to write a good manuscript, from the Abstract to the References list. Authorship: who deserves being an author of your manuscript?
- The Peer Reviewing process: Editors, Referees, Authors. How to exclude a referee? How to suggest a referee? How to be a good referee?
- Research ethics: the importance of controls in experimental design, the importance of data analysis, fraudulent or manipulated data, paper retractions.

Calendar

November 19th – 15.30-18.00
November 20th – 9.00 – 11.30

Sala del Camino